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Digging deeper into the value of “Equality” we talked this week 
about the importance of treating people in the same way,  
regardless of their differences.  We considered some of the 
ways in which people may be different, including race, gender, 
age, culture, faith and ability. The children explored what 
equality means to them in their own lives and they showed a 
very good understanding of the meaning of this value.  Pippa 
came up with a most eloquent explanation, telling us it is about 
everyone in school, no matter who they are, whether they are 
boys or girls, having the same chances and opportunities, being 
treated in the same way and being treated fairly.      

Very well done to the following children:  

Y1&2 – Morty– for being such an enthusiastic and hard-
working learner, and always with a cheeky grin on his face! 

Y3&4 – Max—for always being conscientious and showing con-
sideration for others, treating everyone fairly and with respect. 

Y5&6 – Theo—for being patient, polite and well-mannered 
towards others and working very hard. 

The trophy has found itself a new home for the week and our 
Good Manners’ Champion this week is Matthew in Year 6. 
Matthew has quiet good manners which he shows to everyone 
and his hard working attitude in the classroom means that all 
around him can learn too.  Matthew is much respected by the 
other children, for being a genuine, honest friend with a caring 
attitude towards others.  Matthew has positive relationships 
with everyone and is recognised as an excellent team player. 
The children wanted Matthew to know that he’s always good 
natured, he’s an amazing sportsman who supports and encour-
ages his team, he’s so much fun but without disturbing the 
class, he includes other people and looks out for those who 
need help  and he doesn’t get cross with people.  Well done 
Matthew —you should feel very proud of the things people 
have said about you. You are a fantastic, and modest, Year 6 
role model and ambassador for your school.    

Years 1&2:   Monday and Tuesday 

Years 3&4:  Monday and Wednesday 

Years 5&6:  Monday and Tuesday 

The meetings will be held via video call, accessed through our 

online booking system. Please make sure that you are able to 

login to the system—any problems please contact Angela in 

the office and she will be able to confirm your login details.   

The meetings will start at the time specified, and will finish ten 

minutes later, when the next meeting will begin. Please make 

sure you are logged in in good time, prior to your meeting 

starting.   

The first ever Spooky Tew’s Pumpkin Patch is happening after 

school on Wednesday. More information on the back page.    

Booking for lunches for next half term is now open. You are 

able to book lunch every day, or just occasional days, and for a 

week at a time or the entire half term.  Please remember that 

orders for hot lunches for the week after half term must be 

made  by Tuesday 27th October.   If you’d like to order lunches 

for your child/ren and need a reminder of your registration 

details please contact Angela in the office. Fresh Start Meal 

Manager 

Reminder that school is closed for Inset on Friday 23rd Oct.  

We are pleased to tell you that Amelia de Jong, mother of Theo 

and Xander, will be taking individual photographs next week.  

These will take place on Tuesday 20th for Years 3-6) and  

Thursday 22nd (for Reception and Y1&2). Unfortunately, we 

are unable to offer sibling photographs this year.  

I’ve received very good feedback regarding last Sunday’s  

Festival of the Girl 2020. There are many high quality, thought 

provoking video clips and activities, aimed at children from  

7-11, and their families. The theme of the festival is “Future 

Change Makers” and activities will be available online for the 

next few weeks.   Do encourage your children to take part—it 

makes a very good link to our current value of EQUALITY and 

the clips are likely to provoke some interesting discussion.   

Mon 19th Oct Parents’ Evening (Y1, Y2, Y3, Y4, Y5, Y6) 

Tue 20th Oct Parents’ Evening (Y1, Y2, Y5, Y6) 

Tue 20th Oct Individual Photographs (Y3, Y4, Y5, Y6) 

Wed 21st Oct Halloween Pumpkin Patch—after school 

Wed 21st Oct Parents’ Evening (Y3, Y4) 

Thur 22nd Oct Individual Photographs (Reception, Y1, Y2) 

Fri 23rd Oct INSET DAY—no school for children 

Mon 26 th Oct Half-Term week (Monday 26th to Friday 30th)

Mon 2nd Nov School starts  

Wed 11th Nov Life Bus—virtual workshops for all classes 

Tue 17th Nov Flu Vaccination—for all classes 

Good Manners’ Champion 

Virtual Parents’ Evenings  

Fresh Start—Hot Lunches After Half-Term 

Pumpkin Patch-Wednesday 21st October 

Stars of the Week 

Inset Day—Fri 23rd October—School Closed 

School Photos —Tues 20th & Thurs 22nd 

Diary Dates Coming Up:  

Festival of the Girl—It’s Not Too Late!  

https://freshstartcatering.uk/new-meal-manager/
https://freshstartcatering.uk/new-meal-manager/
https://2020.festivalofthegirl.com/




The first ever Spooky Tew’s Pumpkin Patch is happening after school on Wednesday. 

There’ll be all sorts of spooky things for the children to buy, You will also be able to buy a 

Pumpkin Ticket, enter the “Big Patch” to find your winning pumpkin and then take it home 

to carve!   

The event can only go ahead under strict Covid guidelines, so please help us keep every-

one safe and keep the school open by adhering to the following: 

   Please keep within the queue boundary and stay in family groups. 

   Please keep your child/ren with you at all times. 

   Please maintain a 2m social distance from others in the queue and the Pumpkin 
 Patch and ensure your children do the same. 

   Please avoid touching items if not snaring them to take home. 

    Please leave the Pumpkin Patch after collecting your pumpkin.        

   Contactless card payments or cash accepted.   

   Hand sanitiser will be available. 

Pumpkin Patch and Halloween One-Stop Shop 

Wednesday 21st October after School 


